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WHY WE 
FLOURISH

iDIRECTORS— I 
J. W. FLAVBI.LE I |„E 
H. H. FUDGES. '

A. E. ARBS.
S!MPS0N=’ < - |To the Trade

ITOATS 
251 miscount

On November 1st we take possession of No. 86-—first door 
north—and commence the first instalment of the improvements 
we intend to make throughout the whole building. The first 
thjncr we do will be to break the walls through on the ground 
floo^and double the capacity of the Men’s Hat Department. 
This means that the contractors must have room to work ; this 
means, too, that there will be a lot of dust and dirt—and 
rather’than take chances on a loss from this cause, we are 
goincr to make a straight sacrifice of 25 per cent, off every 
Felt”Hat in the house to clear them out (we except only 
Youman’s make)-and every man who appreciates good style 
and good quality at all knows what this means in a stock like 
ours—every hat a guaranteed hat—

The sale is gehuine—the stocks never were better, bigger 
mplete—and this morning the “fun” begins—Just 

will offer:

Great
Alteration

Sale

ROBERT

tOct. 26th.

Coats for Hunters lIs Your StockI !This wouldn’t be the big
gest and best hat store in 
Canada if we didn’t keep 
every good thing that s 
manufactured in the hat 
line. We begin with high-

Whatever style of a hunt
ing coat you want to take up 
with you this fall, we’ve got 
it From a $1.50 duck to a 
$9.50 tan calfskin, corduroy 
lined and reversible—they’re 
all here. And, what’s more, 
each in its line is the best 
value in the city. We’ve test
ed it. You may, too, if you 
care to. Come here, pick the 
one you like, and go and %

of Men’s and Boys’ Knit
ted Gloves fully assorted ?

I fit is not, you can now 
have it made so from 
ours, which is

Prom

I
♦

POLComplete 15-

Ir4

8 delFILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. 1Ph

ft IT
i>" ■*&John Macdonald & Co compare others at the same price.

Men's Heavy Canvas Hunting Conta made In the regular style, tan color, 
button close at throat, double sew n seams, large game pockets In
side and ont, sizes 35—44, special.................. ...................................................................

Men’s Heavy Black Leather Hunting Coats, lined with fine quality corduroy, ’ 
three pockets with flaps, patent button,

4 1 F class silk hats
at $8 and 

wU work right 
down to boys’ 
caps at 30c. 

\ Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
. \ hats cannot be pur- 
f chased outside our 

doors, because we’re 
their agents for Canada. 
Choosing a hat to suit 
your face and pocket is 
easy, for there're plenty 
to choose from—

Will.i•I
welland Front Street» Bast. 
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sizes 34-44, " 5.50ANOTHERADVANCE IN WHEAT1 clflt
Men's Finest Quality Tan Calfskin Hunting Coats, reversible and lined with A 

light fawn velvet, finished corduroy, patent button faatenere, sizes Q cn A

Y Men's Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoat, made In the full box back style, medium * 
- length, lined with flue farmers' satin, haircloth sleeve linings, and Q Qn 

sUksewn, sizes 34—44, special ...................................................................................................

Continued From Page 11.

itto »00 tbs. "Faun, are worm *0 per cwl.
Feeding Bulls—Bulls tor the oyres - 

to 13W 1US. each, sold at 12.75 to $3-25- 
Buffalo Stockera— Ïearbng steers, 600 to 

SOU lbs. each, sold at #2.50 to #2.75, and off- 
colors and those of interior quality, ut 
#1.75 to #2 per cwt Stock Bulls—Light stock bulls, 600 to 
800 lba. each, so.d at #Li5 to #2.50 per

Milch Cows—Eight cows
were sold at $30 to $50. ____

Calves—Calves were sold at from #2 to
* sheep—Deliveries 1400; prices steady at $3 

to #3.26 for ewes, and #2 to #2.50 per cwt. 
for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices easy at $2.50 to $0 
each, and $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt 

Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and un watered, off cars, -sold at $6; 
lights at $5.75. .

Uncalled car lota of hogs sold at about
^William Levack bought 75 butchers’ and 

exportera at $4.25 to $4.40 for shippers 
and $3.26 to $4 per cwt for medium to 
good butchers' cattle.

Whaley & McDonald sold 58 exporters. 
1250 lba each, at $4.25; d» butchers’, 950 
ibs. each, at $3.30; ti butchers, 876 lbs. 
each at $3.12%; 24 stockera, BOO lbs. each, 
at $3; 23 Stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $3; lû 
rough stockera, 575 lbs. each, at $1.80; 28 
rough Stockers, $2.50; 10 feeding bulls, 1090 
lbs. each, at $3; 20 feeders, 1060 Ilia each, 
at $3.70; 31 cattle at $2.50 to $3.75; 67 
lambs at $3.26 per cwt.; 9 lambs at $3.35 
per cwt.

Crawford & .
ed butchers' at prices ranging from $2.id 
to $3.66; they bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at #4.25 per cwt.

John Ulllson. London, UnL, sold one load 
of exporters, the best on the market, 1243 
lbs. each, at #4.40.

Dunn Bros, bought 13 feeding steers for 
the byres at #3.50 per cwt; 2 steers, 1100 
lbs. each, at #3.25; 3 export bulla at $4.25 
per cwt.

F. HunnJsett, Jr., bought 21 butcher cat
tle. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 fat cows at 
#3 per cwt.: 60 lambs at $3.37% per cwt.

William Grealock bought 10 heifers, 865 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 fat cows, 1125 lbs. 
each, at $3.12%; 3 steers, 1195 lbs. each, at 
$4; 2 export bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
1 feeding bull, 950 lbs., at $2.66.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 150 stockera, 
400 to 900 lbs. each, at $1.80 to $3 per cwt.

Frank Good, Waterloo, Ont., bought 27 
of the choicest feeders on the markht at 
the following weights and prices: Those 
weighing 1200 to 1250 lbs. at $4 per cwt. 
(these were shdrt-keeps) ; 1100 iba. each, at 
$3.75; 1000 lba. each, at $3.50; all of which 

well-bred and of good quality.
L. Jones bought one choice milch co v 

at $50.
T. Halllgan bought one load of export 

ers and feeders mixed, llTOvlie- each, at 
$4.10 per cwt., and sold 1 load, of butchers, 
980 lba each, at $3.20 per cwt.

l.unnesa & Halllgan bought 150 feeders, 
bulls and steeref* at $3.40 to $3.75 per 
cwt. for steera and $2.50 to $3.25 for bulls.

John House soid 8 butcher cattle (heifers) 
at $3.30; 2 feedera, 1130 lbs. each, at $3.75, 
less $1 per head; and 1 fat cow at $3 per 
cwt.

8. iLevack bought 20 butchers’ cattle at 
$3 to $3.50 per cwt.

W. H. Mayne bought 11 feeders, 1070 lba 
each, of choice quality, at $3.76 per cwt. ; 
12 feeders, 1000 lba each, at $3.70. He 
sold one load of butchers' of extra qual
ity, 1035 lbs. each, at $3.66 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load of 
cattle. 960 lba each, at $3.30 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought "270 sheep at $3.15 
per cwt.; 175 lambs at $3.25 per cwl, and 
5 calves at $7 each.

W. B. Leva ek bought 50 sheep at $3.16 
per cwt ; 400 lambs at $3.30 per cwt.; 10 
calves at $7 each.

.1. L. Rountree bought for Hie

1UU0

\ The New Hats
Have you seen the New York 

and London, shapes for this winter? 
Have you observed that browns will I 
be the thing—browns and fawns? vi 
It is a fact. You will find our Hat 
Department up to date in this and

We have

and springers
< ►

< >

1ess
Silk Hats $5 to $8 

Derby Hats $2 to $5 
Alpines $1.95 to $5

n6
i?

au iiï» in every other respect, 
the new hats—$2.00 and $2.50 j

❖ hats—blacks as well as browns, jj 
soft as well as stiff, and on Mon- /

% day demonstrate the fact as quickly
❖ and widely as possible—will sell 
& new-stvle hats at $1.00 apiece.

03 only Men’s Extra Fine English For Felt Soft Hate, the newest shape* ta O Æ 
raw edges, with flat, medium and wide brims, or In bound edges, with same ». |P 
brims, colors only In pearl, greys and slates, not a hat In the lot sells in J • 

the regular way for Less than $2 .50, sizes 6%, 6% and 7, Monday J QQ < ; 
your choice ................................................................................................................................ ....................

I

I< ►
Store open until 10 p.m. Saturday. f A

* ♦S t* o

< ► 
1 ►

or more co 
as a starter we WTheW. SD.OineenCo.t

5o Dozen Black, Brown and 
Oxford Grey Felts

>LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.1

Broken sizes—but all good styles—and if your size is amongst them you 
ha> e a chance to buy the best made at half price. These 
Hats are worth in the regular way from $2.50 to $3 00 
each. Take a chance at doubling your money—tor
we’ll let the lot go at........................................ ..............

Remember the sale applies to Men’s Hat D, partment only.

i-9-

1.50 < >
Men,'» Very Fine New Engll sh Far Felt Stiff Hat», a few blacks, but < ►

color coming into popular favor, ail 1 > 
that sell to ' >

N w- * 138 only
mostly In rich browns and fawns, a
correct In shapes, and from the best English makers, hats 
the regular way from $2 to $2.50, sizes 6%, 6% and 7 only. Mo®- J QQ J > 
day yonr choice.................................................................................. ................................... ...........— , > t

=sS3i TtkHunnlsett sold 3 loads mix-
❖

dress 
show 
a nve

pluyi
po« l>
close 
a set

< >- > I
A ► .
♦Boys’ Flannelette Shirts 40c

Men’s Underwear
These are good, neat, serviceable shirts for boys ; ; 

going to school. They have those collars you may 
turn in, leaving an unshrinkable linen neckband, upon <► 
which to button a white collar if desired. You cannot ! > 
buy them anywhere on Monday {or less than 5® cents. ( (
Boys’ Fine English Flannelette Shirts, reversible collar, pearl buttons, double- < > 

stitched seams, In fancy stripe®, sizes 12 to 14, regular 60c, Mon- ^.Q J ►
daiy special ........................................................................-..............*..................................... ...................... " ,,

Men's Fine All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, sateen trimmings, pearl buttons, | 
overlooked seams, ribbed skirt, cu ffs and ankles, double-breasted. In fancy ,, 
stripes or Shetland shade, drawers are trouser finished, small, medt- 1 OR ,, 
lum and large sizes, Monday per garment, 65c; or per suit .....................* ,,

.■e- Children often dislike 
stud ❖study because it is 
painful We remove 
all eyestrain — then 
diligence fellows.

Cli
o

t’rlvlj
dluu
Unlit

1

:
%

Mr.

LOADED SHELLS 
POWDER SHOT 

RELOADING TOOLS

WESTON'S
HOME-MADE

BREAD

A Men's Extra Fine and Heavy Worsted Finish All-Wool Fleece Lined Shirts and < , 
♦ Drawers, mohair binding, extra finely finished, silk bound, pearl but- 1 OR « > 

ton®, natural shades, sises 34 to 44, per garment ................................. < ►

•50 ::
DOC

Men's Fine Pure Linen Handkerchief s, 1-lhch hem-stitched, correct size, 
regular 85c each, Monday 3 for

$ It «CI

50c Walking Sticks 15c
You can "choose a stick that will exactly ; \ | 

suit you.from this big lot—25c and 50c sticks | 
for 15c—a remarkable opportunity. <►
1600 Men’* Walking Sticks, in natural and polished < ► 

Congbs, genuine wild cherry and goree, they come ’ ’ 
in York or opera crooks, the regular price is ■■ " 
25c to 50c each, Monday j . • • * O J ’

(See Yonge Streét Window.)

Everything you need at closest 
cut prices. For sale in 600 stores. Ask your grocer 

for Weston’s Bread. Buy no other.
Alt

tlcei
M»'
Ing.
nooiRussill’s at the Market. outModel Bakery Co., Limited, Toronto. 

George Weston, Manager.
fHlllt
“Tb 
dit Id

late I

❖169 King St. Bast
< ►*

Harris
Abattoir Co. 50 fat cows at $2.25 to $3 
per cwt.; 1 load of good butchers’, 970 >bs. 
each, at |3.Sô; 10 feeding bulls at $3 to 
$3.30.

A Good Impression 
Is Important

YOU can make it by improving vour 
personal appearance. I do the most expert 
work in
Face and Hair Treatiireyt, * 

Hassaging and Manicuring,
Superfluous Hair which every lady abhors 
permanantly removed. Iso .-pain. No 

marks.
Vapor Baths, try them. Students in

structed in the protession.

Dri and I, by Irving Bachelier, cloth ,, ,
The Clrlsts^by^'tnston Churchill, cloth ’ ’ ;i 

$1.10, paper 65c. , , 7,i;

85c Note Paper and Envelope® lOo ,,
500 quires of the Finest duality Uor- A '» 

respondence and Invitation Note Fa- , > 
per, In new shades of grey, bine, rose, ,, 
hello and cream atid white, plain and ,, 
square shapes, regular 25c afld sac , > 
per quire, all one price on Mon- IQ ▲ 
day, per qnlre .............4

Envelopes to match, all sizes,

one ear, $5.10; Canada lambs, $4 90.
Hogs -Recelpts, $096; steady; State hoga 

western do., $6.25; coarse, $o.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock. •
East Buffalo, Oct. 25-—Cattle—Offerings 

2 cars; about steady; veala, $5 to $7.50.
Hogs—Offerings 55 cars, steady; fair to 

choice vorkers. $6 .to $6.26; mixed packers, 
$6.30 to $6.40; medium to choice heavy, 
$6.40 to $6.00; pigs, $5.80 to $5.90; roughs.
^’sbeep1 and Lambs—Offerings. 54 cars, 
dull and lower; common to fancy lambs, 
$3.90 to $4.80; culls, $3 to $3.<5^ g°od t« 
choice yearlings, $3.50 to $3. io; choice 
withers, $3.50 to $6.65; common to fair, 
S.1 15 to $3.40; culls and common, $1.2o to 
$2.50.

By Gilbert Parker and Seton 
Thompson.

Two famous Canadians have lately 
notable hooka — Uilhcit 

“The Right of Way,
In Harper's this sum- 

Ernest Seton 
"Lives of the Hunted.' 

be had at our book counter at 
pson prices, along with the" follow

ing list of the newest, and most popu
lar publications; we wUH send any of 
these post paid on receipt of price.

J Uvea of the Hunted, by Ernest Seton-
V Thompson, cloth $1.75.
<♦ The Right of Way, by Gilbert Parker. 
«> cloth, $1.20.
A Th<- Secret Orchard, by Agnes and 

Egerton Castle, cloth $1.10, paper 65c. 
Circumstances, by D. W. Mitchell, cloth 

$1.10, paper 65c.
The Eternal City, by Hall Caine, cloth 

$1.20 
Kim,

paper 65e. .
Forest Folks, by James Prior, cloth 

$1.10, paper 65c.
The Making of a Marchioness, by Mrs.

Burnett, cloth $1.10.
Tristram of Blent, by Anthony Hope,

cloth $1.20,
The Puppe-t

cloth $1.10, paper 65c.
Captain Ravenshaw. ov R. N Stephens, 

cloth $1.10, paper 65c.
Gvanstark, by G. R. McCntcheon,

$1.10, paper 65c.
The Road to Frontenac, by S. Merwln, 

cloth $1.10.
^ Love Idylls, by S. R. Crockett, paper

♦ Johnny Corteau, by W. H. Drummond.
cloth 90c.

❖ Foma Gordyeeff, by Maxim Gorky,
V cloth 90c.

In

✓«HEADACHES$U.60; of
$4 00 to f4 40 

4 25
Export cattle
Export bulls, choice ................ 4 00
Export cows ...................................8 25
Butchers' cattle, picked ts 4 25 
Botchers', loads of go .. 3 70
Butchers’ common..................... 2 HO
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 25
Butchers’, inferior ....................2 50
Feeders, heavy .........................3 50
Feeders, light ............................3 00
Feeding bulls—r^v................2 75
Stockers .................. .....................1 75
Stock bulls ........................................1 75
Milch cows ....................................30 00
Calves ....................................................2 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.............3 00
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ... 2 00
Sheep, butchers' ..........................2 00
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... 3 15 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

lfi) and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 00 
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 5 75
Hogs, fats ....................................... 5 75
Hogs, sows . *.

published 
Parker's 
which ran 
mer, and 
son’s 
may 
Sim

*ls
3 75 H
4 40 
4 00

Thomp-
Both bomARB NEARLY ALWAYS CAUSED BY3 00

3 65 TIRED EYES

WHI0!sSis Spectacles.
2 75
3 75

fl W..io mper package ........................................ j r
300 boxes Superior Finished Cream and 4 ^ 

White Wove Square Envelopes, 100 in , k 1 
a box, on Moriduy, for................ "jQ ^

:: :
Gagllit Sox 25c. . ■ a j |

Men's Heavy English Worsted % Hose, * 
winter weight, made from 3-ply pure ,, 
wool English yam, seamless foot, : ( 
double heel and toe, none better ' 
wearing at any price, extra Ofi .. 
special, Monday, per pair ............. 4$

3 25 
2 75
2 50 

50 00 
10 00
3 25
2 50
3 U0 
3 40

RE
Ml■

Phone
Main

2568

M.I
day

uPrices Lower than the Lowest, Quality Considered.”

■ pMADAME LYTELL, F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician,
11 ‘King St. West, Toronto.

whlChicago Live Stock. *

Chicago, Oct. 25.—Cattle—Receipt*, SOOO; 
good to prime steer», $6.25 to $6.80; poor 
to medium. $3.75 to $5.90; Stockers ond 
feeders. $2.25 to $4.25: cows, $1.25 to J4.o0; 
heifers, $2.25 to $5; cannera. $1.25 to $2.Jo, 
bulls, $1.55 to $2.00; calves. $5 to $6; Texas 
Steers. $2.75 to $3.85; Western steers, $3.00 
to $5.10. , , . . . .

Hngs-RFeelpta. 21.000: mixed and butch
ers’. $5.05 to $9.55; good to choice, heavy, 
$6.10 to $6.55; rough, heavy, $5. 0 to $r695. 
light. $5.60 to $6.20; bulk of sales, ’ $a.9G

t£>She "n—Receipts, 8000;'_ good to choice 
wethers, $3.40 to $3.75; Western sheep. $3 
to $3.40: nailve lambs. $2.50 to $4.75, West- 

lambs, #3.25 to $4.40.

886 JARVIS ST. i. paper 65c. 
by Rudyard Kipling,

Phone Main 3439. cloth $1.20,Toronto Optical Parlors, <
4 008 50 If you want to bor

row money on, house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans; horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money 4Matinee at Grands “Repository.”
The balance of the consignment of Indian 

ponies and ranch horses will be sold at 
Grand's, commencing at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. There are 52 head left, in
cluding some of the best ones In the ship
ment. The usual sale will be held at 
Grand’s on Tuesday next, and the great 
annual sale of trottera, pacers and etaud- 

Nov. 6 and 6.

♦ -*CATTLE MARKETS. .
r A Five Dollar Man’® Shoe for 

Three Fifty.
Victor means a five dollar man's shoe 

for $3.50; all styles and-slzes.
Men’s Real Good Buff Lace Boots, I . 

solid leather, riveted soles, with ex- . 
tension edge, sizes 6 to 10, the best ’ . |
value In Canada, special price | 25 ,,

paper 65c. 4 
Crown, byMoney 

Money

Monev paid in full at any 
y time or in six or

Money 

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Quote Live Cattle Slow- 
Other Points Heard From.

Harold Me-Cables
TvGrath,Reversible Shooting 

and Other Coats, 
Guns and Tents to 
Rent.

on s,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be

:'g
♦ $3York, Oct. 26. —Beeves--Re<-elpts.

.
.New

2712; steers BV to 15* higher: hulls steadv: 
cows"««low: steers, $4.10 to $5.75; bulls, $2.5*i 
lo $3.50; cows, $1.05 to $3.50. Cables quote 
live cattle slow at 11c to 12c. dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef at 8%c to 8%c. 
Shipment» to morrow, 660 cattle, 105 sheep 
iind 4lg)0 quarters of beef.

« 'a Ives—Receipts, 157; steady; veals, $4.50 
in $8.25; no choice here; little calves, $4.

Sln-ep and lambs—Hecetpts, 4999; sheep 
yl, Itilv; lambs selling more freely; sheep. $2 
t„ $3.25; culls, $1.50; lambs, $3.75 to $5;

cloth V.
» ha

Wllaril bred» on

The D. Pike Co.,IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
neace, lays hands upon it and says ; “1
arrest you.” Resistance is useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Ecleetric Oil was originated to e.n 
force that sentence.

Men's Fine Black Kid House Slippers, Î 
High cut Romeo style, with elastic ' - 

■flldi-s, flexible turn soles, sizes 1 Cfl Y 
6 to 10, special .....................................I,uv 11

< > $
< > fl< » s

feverishness, moaning and 
Mother Gravel-

Worms cause 
restlessness during sleep.

Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
If your druggist has none 1

LIMITED
123 King St. E., Toronto.Worm 

effectual.
stock, so.t him to procure It for you.

twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan .of lending. 
Call and get our tertfis.

t
An American tourist with venison In his 

possession was about to take a train from 
the Union Station yesterday when Inspec
tor Rogers saw him. He was fined $40.

pal

1 Making Room
35 Couches and Tables to be Cleared Away 

We need room in our Furniture Department, o 
We’ll tell you why in a 'few days. But we need it. , 
Couches and tables monopolize most space for their im- | 
portance, and so we will make a clearing among the 
couches and tables—io of the one, 25 of the other. «. I 

% This will give us quite a large patch of bare floor—which,
» however, will not remain bare very long. As for the 
% couches and tables, just note the figures:
^ ¥14.»0 for Handzom* iof®. anl ^^ ’̂^-"spedaT^'îVlo ; [ ,

Couche», Worth From $21.50 clearing price, Monday . ... lY.ïfU ^

$4.05 for Parlor Tables Worth 4 >
$6.00 to $0.00. 4 ►

25 only Parlor Tables, assorted lot in 4 > 
iiunj*ter-cut oak, golden finish and 4 » MB 
nrahoganv. daintily shaped tops and 0; * Jj 
legs, highly polished, assorted sizes. 4 t -M 
regular prices $6.00 to $9.00. A CK », S 
special clearing price Monday .T»ww 4 ,

YS" Store Opens at 8 a7m. Closes at 6 p.m.~W& jj I

11 vi
I ill

❖ tUiESTABLISHED 18^3. ^ IESTABLISHED 1843.
ti-;
Of

Because they don’t tHinK, 
some people do thinK

tinEvening Dress Suits t-iil

Phone Main 4233. lb
- Im

that it doesn’t matter what a Iow-priced_artide 

looks like.HOT
SODA
DRINKS

op
gH
JU

Greatest Value Ever Offered 
In High=Class Tailoring

Because they don*! thinK, 
some people do tBinR

In

for $27.50.
10 only Assorted Drawing Room Sofas 

and Couches; the sofas are large size, 
with quarter-cut oak frame. upholR-tvr- 

«s, ed back and seat, In heavy figured 
velour, assorted colors. adjustable 
arms; couches are upholstered lu 
fancy figured velours and pantasote,

that anything is good enough, for the working 
(lasses.

i
Large shipment of correct materials just received
_product of the most noted British looms—uncut
worsteds, elastic twills and English vicunas. Made 
in the latest London and New York style and lined

marvelous

When you get that chilly, gi-lppy feeling, 
drop into our store at 4531a Yonge-street.

| opposite College, or at our dairy store on 
I Spadlna-crescent, and Indulge in one of 
j our tempting hot drinks. Among the many 
of the more popular ones may be men
tioned :

Cocoa Beef Tea,
Cherry Blase,

1 Egg Chocolate and
Yonge-street store open till 11 p.m. 

Dairy store closes at 7 p.m.

“working classés,”
fol

Because they are bought chiefly by th
Proprietary Medicines are turned out in the cheap

est possible manner.
We know that the “working classes” appreciate nice 
things as much as the rich people; and we do business 
upon that principle.

u
KMmost vi

Tomato Bouillon.
❖throughout with silk, these Suits are

—" value. Tuxedo or Dinner Coat, made
Cherry Phosphate 

Silver Puff. SIMPSON ❖ hr
COMPANY, p * 
LIMITED

THE
RODENT ♦

t
8;

from same materials, with white pique 
waistcoat, $28, special. All the 
est novelties in Evening Dress Shirts, 
Broad End White Ties. G loves,* Hose, 
etc., at popular prices. Our new 
rect Dress Chart ” booklet tree for the 
asking.

«ïCITY DAIRY CO., Limited IRON-OX Tabletsnew- !>«

are handsome enough for the millionaire, and 
too handsome for the labourer.

p.Spadina Crescent ARE YOU RUPTURED? I
table drink.“Cor- If you are, call at our office and nee the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best In the world, 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. 248 •

none
And they are as good as they are handsome.

Sale of We.tern Ponies.
There will be for sale at the Western 

Cattle Market or the Don yards, 15U ponies, 
on Oct. 23, and 150 on Oct. 30. In ear 
lots. J. H. Baird, 244 Yonge-street.

Rrmembered By .the Dnlte.
Inspectors James Rogers and William 

Greer, who accompanied the royal party 
on their tonr thru Ontario, yesterday re
ceived a handsome paper cutter ezch.

Hvgeia Distilled Water with a few drops 
of Acid Phosphates. A health maker and 
a pleasant beverage.
5 gallon® -40c -delivered. 
MCLAUGHLIN. 161 Eherbourne St.

. Si

JT 2(6< They Cure Constipation and indigestion.

50 for 25c—50 for 25c—50 for 25c.
The IKON-OX Remedy Co., New YorK CEL Bridgeport. Ct.

ed

R. SCORE & SON, Bnndearath has finished the first read
ing of the tariff «111 without essential 
changes.First Beadle* AU Right.

Berlin, Oct. 25.—It 1» announced tuat the77 King St. Wsst, TorontoTailors and Haberdashers,

,
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